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would excite the public and lead them to buy his tracts rather than
those of his rivals.1
Realism        This insistence on the depravity of the world was a new thing
and the     ;n the literature wiitten for and read by the crowd concerning
preference ^^^^3 anc[ their neighbours. Vices and follies had been carica-
ffriy}S      tured before, in the horseplay that was the most popular element
aspects of in the mystery plays, and in the tales that preceded the jest-books
$ft	as well as in the jest-books themselves.   But the object had been
to provide suitable fare for appetites that loved nothing better
than a boisterous joke, especially when there was no mistaking at
whose expense it was made.  Popular literature, hitherto, so far as
1 Take, foi instance, this from Nashe in his best apocalyptic manner    •<!£
we would hunt after signs and tokens, we should ominate fiom our hardness
of heait and want  of chanty amongst   biethren, that  God's  justice  is hard
entering     No certamer conjecture is theie of the ruin ot any kingdom than
their  revolting  fiom  God      Ceitam   conjectuies   have  we   had   that  we  are
levolted from God and that oui  turn is not iai  oft     In divers  places of our
land it hath rained blood, the ground hath been lemoved, and hornble deformed
births conceived     Did the Romans take it foi an ill sign when their Capitol
was strooken with lightning,  how much more ought London to take it for
an ill sign when hei  chief steeple is  stiooken with  lightning?    They with
thundei fiom any enterprise weie disammated,  we nothing aie amated    The
blazing  stai, the eaithquake,  the  dearth and  famine  some  few yeais since,
may  nothing affright us     Let us look  foi  the sword next   to   remembrance
and warn us     As there is a time of peace,  so is there a  time of war     No
prosperity lasteth always.    The Lord by a solemn oath bound himself to the
Jews , yet when they were oblivious of him, he was oblivious of the covenant
he made with their forefatheis, and left their city desolate unto them.    Shall
he  not then (we starting from him, to whom by no bond he is  tied) leave
our house desolate unto us?    Shall we receive of God (a long time) all good,
and shall we not look in the end to receive of him some ill?    O ye disobedient
childien, return, and the Loid shall heal your infirmities     Lie down in your
confusion, and cover your faces with shame.    From your youth to this day
have you sinned, and not obeyed the voice of the Lord your God     Now, in
the age of youi obstinacy and ungiateiul abandonments,  repent and be con-
verted    With one united mtercessionment thus icconcile yourselves unto Him"
{'• Chnsts Teares ovei Jerusalem," Works, u. 171-173)     This was written at the
time of the plague of 1592-1593, Dekker wrote in a like tone of the plague
in  1603,  the year of Elizabeth's funeral, of which he descants also in un-
measured terms, as in these phrases    "Her hearse (as it was borne) seemed
to be an island swimming in water, for round about it there rained showers
of tears, about her deathbed none    for her departure was so sudden and so
strange, that men knew not how to weep, because they had never been taught
to shed tears of that making   ... Oh what an eaithquake is the alteration
of a State!    Look from the chambei of presence to the farmer's cottage, and
you shall find nothing but disti action    the whole kingdom seems a wilderness,
and the people in it are transformed to wild men."   As he comes to his chief
topic, the plague, he cries out: "A stiff and freezing horror sucks up the
rivers of my blood •   my hair stands on end with the panting of my brains.
mine eyeballs are ready to start out, being beaten with the billow of my tears:
out of my weeping pen does the ink mournfully and more bitterly than gall

